
Our innovation
is your recovery

Our mission is to help people who go round and round in treatment to find
their path towards health and recovery. Khiron Clinics aim to be that change

through providing effective residential and out-patient therapies for underlying
psychological trauma. Khiron is the first residential clinic to achieve the

Polyvagal Informed certificate from the Polyvagal Institute.

Khiron Clinics is the only private
treatment centre in the UK in either

mental health recovery or behavioural
disorders recovery which publishes an
annual independent outcome report.

Accountable for outcomes

We will pay for your travel to the
residential clinics from your local

international airport.
We can’t get to everywhere but we can

help to bring everyone to us.

Your global local clinic
Advances in brain science and
neuroscience have led to a new

generation of psychological therapies.
We use the best practitioners in the UK to

deliver them.

Therapies based on science



Our clinics
Khiron Clinic Khiron House 

Our highest level of care offering individual programmes to 
a small number of clients

Residential and Outpatient Care

Our dedicated facility is a spacious ten-bed residential clinic 
in Oxfordshire, England with excellent treatment facilities

Our CQC registered unit meets the demand for people who are assessed as needing a
higher level of care than our Khiron House residential community programme and yet
feel that a typical psychiatric hospital or clinic is unable to meet their needs.

The unit is staffed by therapists and support workers. The goal is safely to treat and
stabilise clients in preparation for transition to Khiron House or further outpatient
treatment.

‘I spent 4 months at Khiron Clinics, and I
never would have thought such a short space

of time could change my life so drastically.
The quality of therapy, the community, the
grounds all conspire to be the bedrock of

healing and change. I have learned things
in the past 4 months that I will carry with me
forever. The entire experience has renewed
my faith in humanity, given me the platform

for acceptance and self-realisation and
most importantly, given me hope that I can

live my best life. I have a lot to thank
Khiron Clinics for’

‘The best and only trauma clinic in England.
I am a calmer more mindful person
now but this is only the beginning!’

‘Thank you very much to all at Khiron House
 for helping me as they did. How amazing a

place like this exists. A cosy house with
beautiful views to deal with trauma.

Incredibly powerful group therapy and spot on
individual sessions too - having felt hopeless on
arrival I left grounded with the tools to help me

live my life.  All the therapists and staff were
so dedicated and excellent at what they do.

Working with the body and using the arts,
cooking and writing made it a fully rounded

experience. Thank you, thank you, thank you.’ 



Our clinics
Khiron Cottage/Lodge Khiron Outpatient Clinic

Our halfway house and lodge: live independently and
access the full Khiron House residential programme daily 

At our outpatient clinic in Harley Street, London, England we
offer day clinic services and weekly one-to-one therapy with
specialist trauma clinicians and group therapy sessions. 

Residential and Outpatient Care

We offer day clinic services which run from 10am – 4pm, Monday to Friday with a
minimum of two days per week recommended. Ad-hoc treatment sessions as well as
a defined 10-week trauma reduction programme, which can be repeated as necessary,
and incorporates one-to-one sessions and access to all recovery groups. Clients may
also choose to focus on ad-hoc one-to-one sessions without group work or need only
attend the recovery groups. Khiron also offers a Family Workshop.

Khiron Cottage is a charming halfway house for up to four residents and Khiron Lodge
is a sole occupancy residence both in a rural Oxfordshire village. Clients have access
to the full Khiron House programme daily as well as 24/7 support a short walk away.

Khiron Cottage/Lodge residents live fully independent lives. There are fewer rules and
restrictions than in the main clinic reflecting that these clients have progressed to a
self-managing state in their recovery.

Some clients use Khiron Cottage/Lodge as a step-down facility while preparing to leave 
our own residential treatment. Others transition there earlier in treatment to access our 
full programme with fewer restrictions. We will also consider admission straight into 
Khiron Cottage/Lodge from other programmes or referrals subject to an assessment.

Clients at the residential clinic have individual sessions with our trauma treatment
specialists three times a week. A fundamental part of the treatment programme is the
group dynamic which optimises clients’ social engagement systems, and groups are
offered twice a day.  Our core programme at the residential clinic also includes somatic
equine involvement therapy, mindfulness, meditation, breathing techniques, yoga, tai
chi and art therapy, and all of these generate results in symptom reduction and restore
nervous system regulation and complement and support the individual sessions.



Our treatment

Treatment for emotional and psychological trauma Trauma Origins

How we treat trauma

 

For Doctors and Therapists

Symptoms of Trauma

 

And many other common mental disorders.

Residential and Outpatient Care



We are here to help

For information, call us today:
UK: US:020 3668 1606

info@khironclinics.com

khironclinics.com

 

We are registered with the Care
Quality Commission

Regulated by


